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WEEKLY CALENDAR IN BRIEF 
Editoris note- The calendar for the 
next two weeks foilows as there will be 
no UMPus' published next week. 
'l'uesday, Nov. 17 - 9: 00 am, Spanish Club 
Meeting, room 101, Student Lounge. 
Wednesday, ' Nov. 18. - 2:00 pm. Basketball 
Film, room 203; East Hall. 
6:30,pm, Circle K Meeting, room 104, 
Student Union. 
Thursday;-l,N9v.· -19 ~J7:30:pm. · E~tension 
Meeting, room 100, Student Union. 
Sunday, Nov. 22, - 8:00pm, President's 
Film, room 303, Payson Smith Hall 
Monday, Nov. 23 - 4:00pm and 7:30 pm, 
President's Film, Student Union. 
Tuesday,· .. N9v·., . 2·4 - ·. 8 :-00 · pm~ . ,fresident '.s 
. Fi'lm, room 303, Payson Smfth Hall. 
Wednesday, Nov. 25- 6:30 pm, Circle K 
Meeting, room 104, Student Union. 
7:00 pm, AWS Meeting, room loo, Stu-
dent Union. 
Friday, .Nov. 27 - 8:00 pm - 12, Aws 
Dance, Cafeteria. 
Monday, Nov. 30 - 7:30 pm, Great Books 
Discuss.ion, room 100, S'tudent Union. 
WEINSTEIN AND UMP 
Jeff Weinstein, candidate for coun-
cilor-at-large of the Portland City 
Council, has issued the following state-
ment about UMP. 
,; i 
The role of the University of Maine in 
the .Eortiland area is of great concern to 
me. UMP is now, and will continue to µe, 
important to. the loc~l business and in-
dustrial community. · The variety of CED 
courses and ·the Management Training Pro-
gram have the wholehearted support of 
th i s candiidate~ ·. 
The Por:tland City Council has a re-
sponsibility .to . the people of this .city 
to work for additional support by the 
state legisl~ture: · Asa member of the 
Council, I will take the lead in commun-
ity support of the , University, 'for UMP 
can play a: vital role in the growth of 
Portland and Southern Maine by offering 
more educational opportunities for young 
people and in attracting new industry to 
Maine. 
.PRESIDENT'S FILM 
Through the efforts of our Campus 
Mayor, Judy DeRocher, we will be able 
to se_e, the .film of Pr es i dent iKennedy~'S 
visit to- the University of Maine at Or-
ono. As you may remember, the late Pres-
ident came to Orono ·. for Homecoming about 
a month before he was assass inated. 
Check the Calendar for the times and 
dates the film will be shown. 
-------------------
CENTENNIAL PLANS ANYONE? 
Seeing as · ahundred years has pa_s'sed 
since the founding of our University', '. 
there will be a Centennial CelebratHfo 
this winter. If you have any ideas or 
suggestions for UMP's part in this occa-
sion, please contact Miss Fernald or ·· 
Gary Curtis. 
· CHATTER with T 
Last Saturday night's Beatnik Ball 
was considered just about the best dance 
so far this . year. Congratulations to · 
Circle K for doing such a great job. 
Come on freshmen, let's show the 
school that this year's freshman class · 
is the best ever. As you already know, 
we'·.re holdin3 a semi-formal at the East-
land December 23. It's one of the few 
formals held here and should be one of 
t he biggest social events of t he year. 
Charlie Cragin is looking for people to 
sell tickets, and this is a chance for 
some of you multitudes of · freshmen to 
do something for your class. 
TUESDAY . DISCUSSION I • 
The mind is a wondertu{ thing.~ An 
absurdly basic statement, but one whfoh . 
Drr Bonney illustrated .bliautifully .. at 
the Tuesday lecture on hypnosis. One 
factor that seemed to be surprising to 
mos twas that · hypnosis · ii· primarily self-
induced. This might be, but, everyone 
lo.oked a, -ti-ifle:: he~u:s ~ne'ii Dr. Bonney 
went into the techniques · of hypnos.is; . 
. Quit,e .a 1ively .d:iscussio.n · th.is ·t.reek 
s-in"ce .attend·enceGwas .. impi&-6ved-t , .• For tho~e 
who:. mi s•sed , it , .. shake <>ff .. _ a~: 1.i tt lee..!. dew 
you .. wet birds-, :· ari&: hy: 4.n,: for the. next: .. ·· 
On'e-, , 
INSIDE SPORTS • ··· , 
•~ wit;h Walt Abbott 
Last Friday eveh'ing•· at the Woodford' s 
Club, I had the oppord.mity to hear an· 
after-dinner. -speech by Orono's . base-
ball coach, Jack Butterfield. _He spoie 
about last summer's coilege world series 
and also showed the fiim taken; One 
particular point that 1 thought wdrth 
remembering was his feeling that the 
State of Maine produced athletes who 
were easy to handle and willing to work. 
This is essential to a winning ball 
team and when players no longer care to 
"put out", then it '.s time for_ them to 
hit the scrap-pile. Naturally, coaches 
have to handle players correctly and 
individually •so that .this spirit isn't 
lost or des-troyed .. 
The ·basketball t~4m i~ currently 
working ou.~ i .n ihe, existing gymnasium. 
While I wasn'.t p~rticularly impressed 
with the . team, -I must· say that certain 
scoring potential lies in the forward 
wall. H. Moulton and· B. Francouer 
look to be sure starters at this point. 
Francouer is big;.- , strong, and knows how 
to'handle the pivot. Moulton, UMP's 
top scorer;· must put the . ba_g : through 
the hoop as 4is def,ns{ve dbility leaves 
much to be desired. R: Bpwie arid _K: 
Weatherbie are the top ~ontenders for 
the other . forward , po,sitiqn. ·.Bowie's 
moves inside_, .are : trem~n(ious . this year 
while Weatherbie is . the .better shatter 
from around the .foJ.ll .line. Sturgeon is 
trying to skirt this problem by moving 
Weatherbie into a. guard position which 
will never work b'ecause of the la~te-r-'s 
obvious inability to play make, dribble 
with -either hand, or ·fast break. J ) •.::,. r 
Newman and B • . -B~l,n:que look like a • good 
pair of gua:i;il~, c·onceding Newman· can't 
go full tim~ which places the prob1etn 
into th~ ' !;lands of the reserves. , 
;- . . . , ' 'i. 
Look £pr .Freshmen :Bailey, Strotit, 
and Pemberto11, t;o becc:iine better as they 
get more confidence. Norie have let loose 
so far, possibty because they haven't 
gotten used to ' college ball yet.' D. 
Emerson is either red hot or very cold. 
He h~sn It. shown _any consistency, but if 
you catch him ori a hot night, look out . . 
Otherwise, pack your bags, ' it 1 s · all over. 
T. Trufant definitely needs more . playing 
experience to gain the confidence that 
he lacks. 
Thus, you have a very early preview 
of the team. It should be aninteresting 
year spotlighted by J. Derocher's band 
opening night is scheduled ' for Dec. 1 
away and Dec.3 at home; 
N.B. FLABBY FEMALES 
Are troubled with breathing problems 
when wearing last year's skirts? Do you 
run up the first flight of stairs to 
psyche, walk up the second and -· crawl up 
the third? Are you short of breath 
after the long .trek to the car, Well; 
sit up and take notice~ (if it's not 
too much of an effort). 
At Judy Derocher's suggestion, AWS is 
sponsoring a meeting Wednesday at 4 to 
discuss how we can put our out-of-shape 
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shapes back ih shap~, by boucing the ole 
basketball aroung a bit. You know you 
hate to diet, and here's an easier way 
to rid yourself of the. prov~rbial excess 
pouddag~. Since we cari 5only use the 
gym only at night, AWS would like to 
krtow which night would be best for all. 
So if you can d-r-a-g- your self to the 
meeting AWS would appreciate it. 
ANYONE FOR THE YEARBOOK STAFF? 
The yearbook staff will hold a meet-
ing at 4p.m. , "ov. 18 in ~oom 205 East 
Hall. ).11 person:; interE!sted in the : · . 
yearbook are urged to cbmg, If unable 
. to attend, but you are ;1nterested in -
helping, ple•§t . ge~ i~ touch with Frank 
Tordoff or ~argo Thornt.on. . 
In~ividual pictures for the yearbook 
will start to be scheduled right after 
Thanksgiving and will probably be taken 
right up to Christmas. 
'frlrn'k'k~*irlrlrlrk*-lrlrl<*·Jrlrlrirlrlr*"k-lrl<**~"lrlr-k* 
FINE ARTS THEATER . 
Held over---
SEND ME NO .FLOWERS 
THE PORTLIGHTERS . 
The Portlighters h~ve chosen their 
off icers ,·and committees for the school 
yenr. ..;,. · 
Officers· are LPrry Newth, president; 
Gayln ' Sh~w ~ vi·ce . presidertt; and' l,,orraine 
Labbe, treasurer. 
The Constitution committee consists 
o~ Gayfo ,-Shaw and Lorraine Labbe The 
publicity committee consists of Newland 
Bowker, Chick Coleman and Larry Newth. 
Any :•s1tudents who know of any old and 
uncommon folk songs and have words and 
music available please contact any of 
the members of the Portlighters. 
Also, any students interested in a 
hootenanny, make plans for Nov. 20 at 
the Bridgton Town Hall at 8 p.m. 
MY DOG LOUIE 
For you students. who may have 
wondered what the clandestine thumpings 
and high-pitched murmurings are that 
emariate from behind the closed 
doors of the conference room. from 
5-7 at night, well, that i~ ·i your . 
student council, doin3 thi~gs for 
you. One of the things, they, .did . 
last week was wonder. rhey -~m~dered 
why UMP' s proposed gym was., 16th on 
the priority list for the ·c.ap.ital 
• r ' ' , 
imp-r0vement program . . So:· they sent a 
letter to Pres. Elliot.,. _askin:3 him just 
what •· :this means, and ,pu~ting the stu-
dent body at h: is disposal .'. 11 to insti-
. .... ( ~ 
tute and carry ou~ whaqw~r ; programs 
semm necessary and . prope·r .to i .nsure the 
success of the universi~y's c~pital 
9mprovement program in th~ state Legis-
lature. " Bv t h e f-im P t- h ,:, n o v t- { CC HA ="' 
the Umpus, Pres. 
have arrived, so 
Elliot Is rcply ".shr t·ld 
tune in again next issue. 
Other business - the student council 
is bringing bnck the juke box to the 
cafeteria - but - as soon as it shows a 
deficit, it goes back to the limbo from 
,,,hence it came, If students wnnt a juke 
box, it's to be there for more than to 
look at. It's your duty to UMP to play 
records. 
A student council i:aemberhas been hear-
ing complaints about East Hall - no pen-
cil sharpeners or coat hangers, for in-
stance. News of this drastic situation 
shall be rekyed with utmost speed to 
the proper channels. 
As for the club constitutions to be 
approved... All the ever-loving club 
constitutions were read aloud, one by 
·one, at the longish meeting. The Lit-
erary Guild's constitution did not gain 
approval because the tenets of the club 
have been found, in the past, to be ec-
onomically unsound. Approved \-Jere: 
Young Demos, AWS, Cheerleaders, Busi-
nessman's Fraternity, and Spanish Club. 
Circle K's constitution will be heard 
next meeting. 
~ Nevet' mind . the .. title •. 
SALE OF SEMI-FORMAL TICKETS 
i 
Tickets for the freshman class semi-
formal will go on sale Monday, Nov.23 
and may be purchased from the following: 
Charlie Cragin, John Donavan, Rosemary 
Troiano, Sally Butterworth, Joyce Morse, 
John Andrews, Louie Dunlap, Leon Walker, 
Danny Googins, Larry Savage, George Cem-
andavos, Stein Klev, Steve Beaulieu, and 
John Wilson. 
The Owls (Dick Emerson, Lee Sapiro, 
Mike Carey, Dave DeTore, Mark Eastman, 
and Stu Olsen) and the Eagles_(Mary Durdan, 
Judy Whittman, Estelle Watson, Sue Rosen, 
Enna Saribekian, and Cethy Barrette) ~,Hl 
also be selling tickets. 
MARINES TO UMP 
The Marine Officer Selection Team for 
New England will be visiting the Univer-
sity of Maine in Portland on November 19 
from the hours of 10 am until 2 pm. Per-
sons interested in obtuining information 
on the various progrnms may contact mem-
bers of the team at the display located 
in the hallway outside the Cafeteria. 
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EDITORIALS: . ~ J 
SUPPORT THE DANCE 
In various other spots in this parti-
cular issue of the UMPus, the upcoming 
freshman class semi-formal has been men-
tioned. True the holiday fling is five 
weeks away and it may seem early to be 
making plans but we urge you to start 
making your plans now. 
The frosh have ordered 200 tickets 
printed for the dance. Surely 200 cou-
ples will show up. Orono students and 
other college students are invited to 
come along and join our fun, but let's 
,nak.e sure UMP is there too. . Let's not 
be holders back; let's put forth a 
shiny picture of UMP by bein3 at our 
dance in strength. 
With the excitement cnused by Christ-
mas vacation and the added excitement 
caused by a semi-formal, it should be 
quite an evening. So do your best to 
be there at 8:30, Dec.23 at the Eastland. 
Editor - Mary Durdan 
Ass't. Ed.- Jean Dickson 
Sports - Walt Abbott 
Reporters - Mike Carey, Jean Scanlan, 
Judy O'Toole. 
